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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact: Hospitality International, Inc.
Christine Bartha at 1- 877-444-0073,
cbartha@hifranchise.com

HOSPITALITY INTERNATIONAL, INC. WELCOMES
RED CARPET INN ON THE LAKE, ONEONTA, NEW YORK
Tucker, GA-January 27, 2009, Hospitality International, Inc., is pleased to
announce the addition of Red Carpet Inn On The Lake, 2306 State Hwy 28, Oneonta,
New York to the Hospitality International franchise system.
Located on lovely Goodyear Lake, The Red Carpet Inn is minutes away from the
area's most visited attractions. It is just 5 miles from Oneonta and 17 miles from
Cooperstown, NY. The fishing is wonderful with walleye, pike, bass, and perch in
abundance. The property is equipped with boat launching ramps and docks for guests
who wish to bring their own boat. Swimmers will find plenty of warm water, and for the
small fry there are shallow areas near the shore where Mom and Dad can keep an eye on
them. If you fancy a good game of tennis, try the on-site tennis court, or if you just prefer
to relax, take a leisurely stroll around the spacious grounds.

-more-

The motel features a variety of updated, spacious units including lakefront
efficiencies, and lakeside cabins in configurations to suit any traveler's needs. Many units
are equipped with a full kitchen. Amenities include free cable TV, and free wireless
Internet. Guests will appreciate complimentary continental breakfast and freshly brewed
coffee each morning. The Red Carpet Inn on the lake is pleased to offer daily and weekly
rates year round and monthly rates from September to April.

Operating under a Franchise Agreement granted by Tucker, Georgia-based
Hospitality International, Inc., exclusive franchisor of the Red Carpet Inn brands,
the motel is now part of a system comprised of more than 300 hotels and motels.
For more information about Red Carpet Inn, Oneonta, NY call the motel
direct at (607) 432-5948 or to make reservations, call Hospitality International’s
central reservations center at 800-251-1962, or visit online at www.bookroomsnow.com.
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